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O V ER  T E N  T H O U S A N D  PEO PLE IN O U R  A R E A
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area  th a t  the “ Review” covers, in round  num bers  divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “ Review” 
covers this a rea  through 20 post offices. The en tire  te r r i to ry  
is settled by an intelligent, hundred  percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. A dvertisers  reach them in the “ Review.’’
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
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W E DO A  LOT O F C O M M ERC IAL P R IN T IN G
WHEN in need of anyth ing  in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, S tatements, Loose Leaf Sheets, P ro ­grams, Posters, B\:sines.s Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms. Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“ Review,” Sidney, B.C.. and toll us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning. Forms close Tuesdtiys F orm erly  S idney  and  Islan ds R ev iew  and  S aan ich  G a z e tte Otlicc: Third Street. Sidney. B.C., 'Phone ‘28, Night 27





British Columbia’s link of the first 
trans-Canada telephone rou te  is now 
under construction, the B.C. Tele- 
Dhone Company announces. I t  wdll 
De completed, it is expected, by the 
close of the y ea r  1931, m aking it 
available fo r  the proposed opening 
of the nerv line from  Victoria to Hali­
fax, early  in 1932.
All Canadian telephone companies 
are co-operating in the pro jec t.  The 
B.C. Telephone C om pany’s portion 
is to span B ritish  Columbia with two 
new telephone circuits from  V ancou­
ver to Crow’s N est s ta tion  on the 
A lberta  boundary , and i t  will cost 
approxim ately  $1,250,000 to com­
plete. I t  involves the building of 
about 055 miles of telephone line, 
including the  erection  of some 35,000 
poles. A bou t 125 miles has a lready  
been built, and an additional 100 
miles will have been completed by 
the end of the  year.
The ro u te  of the  new line across 
British Columbia follows: A long the 
new highway on th e  no rth  shore of 
the F rase r  R iver from  V ancouver to 
Mission, across the F ra se r  a t  Mission 
on the C.P.R. bridge, o u t  the Page 
Road abou t  th ree  miles to  the C.N.R. 
right-of-way, following this to the 
Green Road, along the Green Road to 
the Cariboo uHighway, th e  ; Caribdo 
V' . H i g h > y a y ,  .to Chilliwack an d  'put' the 
Chilliwack C entra l  Road, .skirting 
Rosedale via the  C.N.R. right-of-way,
1 then back on th e  Caidboo to:; Ho'pe;i
on to Othello and then  on the K ettle  
Valley r ight-of-way to Thalia, on the 





B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twiss en te r­
tained in honor of the ir  daughter ,  
B arbara , recently . Whi.st and other 
games were g rea t ly  enjoyed. Among 
those p resen t  w ere:  Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Zala, Mr. and Mrs. S tan ley  Page, Mr. 
Jack Page, Mr. Leslie Page, Miss 
Rosamond Murcheson, Mrs. Bam- 
brick, Miss M yrtle Bambrick.
Captain and  Mrs. W. II. Gilmour 
le f t  fo r  V ancouver on Tuesday, ac ­
companied by th e ir  g rand-daughters .  
Miss B arba ra  Twiss and Kttle B etty  
Bellhouse.
Mr. C. A bbot conducted service in 
the Mi.ssion Room on .Sunday.
Miss A udrey  Mills spent the week­
end a t  her home in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald New spent 
the holiday weekend in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Shopland spent a few  days 
with h er  dau g h te rs  in V ancouver last 
■week.
Grass hockey was enjoyed in Mr. 
E nke’s field on Satu rday . Mr. G. 
Georgeson’s team  won from  Mr. C. 
Twiss’ team  5-0.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
IMiss Viola Hamilton, of K eating, 
tmrivcal on the Islami Monday last. 
She is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Douglas Hamilton, a t  Ganges, for  a 
few weeks.
Miss Ada itlolTat has re tu rned  
home to Victoria a f te r  v isiting J lr .  
and Airs. F. Crofton a t H arbour 
House for a few days, 
j Mr. T. Tye, of Victoria, spen t a 
! few days on the Island last week. He 
I was the gues t  of Air. and Airs. N. W.
LOCAL STORE TO 
STAGE"AT HOME’
The annual “A t  H om e” and  Christ­
mas opening display of th e  Sidney 
Trading Co. : Ltd. will be held -at the 
store commencing today  (T hursday )  , 
F riday  l and S atu rday .  A T  
eyent; xFoves a ■very:, popu la r  one, 
m any takihg::;:adyaritagei:;of: itliese,; 
special days to see the  excellen t dis-
Wilson a t “ B arnsbury .’’
Airs. J. D. Reid le f t  Ganges on 
Tuesday for Vancouver by the P rin ­
cess Royal, where she will spend two 
weeks visiting her m other. Airs. H. 
Harcus.
Airs. D. S. H arris  has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  spending a few  days in 
Victoria with  friends.
AH', and Airs. Stejihen Dunnell and 
child have re tu rn ed  to V ictoria  a f te r  
visiting re la tives  a t  Ganges.
General Sutton  has re tu r n e d  to 
Vancouver a f te r  vi.siting the  Island 
for a week or two.
On Sunday  af te rnoon , Nov. 9th, 
the in fan t  son of Air. and Airs. John 
D. Reid, of “ Bordland,” Ganges, was 
baptized in the U nited Church  by 
Rev. Wm. Allan, receiving the  nam es 
K enneth  Sinclair. Only th e  paren ts  
and n ea r  re la tives  were present.
Com mander and Airs. Hope, Com­
m ander  and  Airs. Lindsaj? and  Com­
m an d er  and Airs. B arnes  have r e ­
tu rn ed  to V ictoria  a f te r  spending  a J 
few  days on the  Island.
Airs. E. Craig arrived f ro m  V an ­
couver oh Aloriday. She is the  guest  
of,: Air. and:., Airs. ..W. AI. Alouat, a t  
Ganges.
Ala.ior A.; Rowan and his daugh ter ,
' '   ̂ ’o Rowan, arrived from  ;Vai^:
)ii Alonday. They a rc  spend-i l,  t   t  l l t  i  couver on l a . e  a rc  s e -
^nd to s t a r t  i n g  a few  days on the Island, 
their Christm as shopinng. Mr. A. J. Smith and his son Ja c k
Tea will be served from  2 to .5 :.30 ; t h e  d a v  in Victoria S a t n r d a v
ch day, to  which
Mr.s. C. E. Ley and her .son David 
arc  spending a week a t  North  Salt 
Spring where they are  the guests, of 
Air. and  Airs. A. B. C artw right.
Air. P e te r  T urne r ,  of Vancouver, 
has been visiting his parents ,  Alajor 
and Airs. F. C. T urner ,  fo r  a few 
days.
The Guild of -Sunshine held their 
m onthly  m eeting  on Satu rday  a f t e r ­
noon, Mrs. G. J. Alouat, the jiresi- 
dent, presiding, with 11 m em bers 
present. They a re  donating  $20.00 
tow ards the new stove for the hospi­
tal kitchen. Tliey also decided to 
hold a social a f te rnoon in the Guild 
Room S atu rday ,  Dec. 13th. Alembers 
p re sen t  were Airs. W. N orton, Airs. 
F. Stacey, Airs. AV. AI. Alouat, Airs. H. 
•lohnson. Airs. E. Parsons, Airs. Carl 
Seymour, Airs. G- C. Alouat, Airs. E. 
Nelson, Airs. Wagg, Airs. S tu a r t  
Holmes.
The Ganges School football team 
journeyed  to North  Saanich School 
g rounds  on S a tu rd ay  to p lay the 
N orth  Saanich boys. The Ganges 
boys go t  the best  of a, 5-1 score. A f te r  
the gajne the boys w ent th rough to 
Victoria  and visited the Crystal G ar­
dens and the m in ia ture  golf course, 
re tu rn in g  home on the f e r ry  in the 
evening.
Airs. Douglas Hamilton w en t to 
K eating  on S a tu rday  to spend a few 
days.
Air. and  Airs. H. Vi’'. N. Aloorehouse 
and V the ir  daugh ter ,  of Sha:wnigan 
Lake; have b e e n  spending a few  days 
oh th e  Island this pas t  week. They 
w ere  the  guests  of Air. Aloorehouse’s 
m other a t  Ganges.
Mrs. F. C.: T u rn e r  eo terta .m ed ' S e v ­
eral  young : j)eople ; to d in n e r  a t  Her
Forks and Cascade, from  Cascade to 
Nelson via Rossland and:f'Castlegar, 
from Nelson to K ootenay Landing
’ A vCC w L \y i A. . 11G, \ C... .U wvTaI;: ' OwXl w. VJ d C f ■.
the staff to re s id en ts  of the district. 
Each invitation is num bered  and sev- 
ral prizes will be given to those
home las t  week in honor of h er  son 
P eter ,  who has been visiting his par-
along the C.P.R. line, then  on the
highway th rough  C^eston, Yaak,
 ', Cranbrook, F ern ie  and Michel to the
: .‘Vlberta boundarv  in the  Crow’s N est
Pass. '"b")'
The B.C. Telephone Com.pany now 
has four  construc tion  gangs engaged 
on this job, one working out of 
Haney, one out of Alission, one out 
of Chilliwack and one out of Kere- 
meos, and a fifth gang will s ta r t  on 
: the,section betw een Hoi')e and Othello 
within a week or TO days. T here  arc 
also two par tie s  of engineers  out 
s taking the route , one working b e ­
tween Keremeos and Thalia and one 
between Othello and Thalia.
: The im portance of the new line 
from a Dominion s tandpoin t can be 
realized from  the fac t  tha t  a t  the 
present tim e telephone calls from 
Vancouver to ensterTi Canaria have 
to be rou ted  ncros.s the United States, 
via Seattle.
holding the  lucky: num bers ,  so take 
your . invita tion  a long  or rem em ber 
your num ber.
: The store is being flecorated and 
the Christmas goods in every d e p a r t ­
m ent wilf be bn di.splay. .T bigger 
:ind b e t te r  a sso r tm en t  than  ever is 
on hand and ;'the staff has been busy 
a i r  week so th a t  all will be in readi- 
ne.ss fo r  this annual event;
davs absenceU
/^t'Mrs.bD
bFprbesb..^ . .......,  ̂  ̂ ......
days lasttvveek a t , ‘‘B arn sb u ry ,’’ where: 
y ::Avere th e  guests: of Mr. nnd  Mrs. 
,W.v: Wilson.
TELL T H E  A D V E R T ISE R  you saw
his ad. in the  Review. Thank  you
.. . T. Forbes  and M a s te r  John 
s, of V ictoria , spen t a few
A bbo tt ,M aribySE ll io t ,  Cla ,
Lois and Shirley Wilson and Norah 
T urne r;  : AIessrs.V:GWhantb^
Pa:ddv b Crofton, .cPeten T u r n e r  : and
" ■" '  ' ' "
; \V  U.son  ,
Air. R. N. H arrison, of Vancouver, 
is the gu es t  of Capt. and Mrs. V. C. 
Best a t  “ The A lders ,” Ganges. , 
M a s te r  P e te r  C artw right,  of Fern- 
wood, .spent a few days in Victoria' 
recen tly  w ith  friends.
Air. and Airs. Sniith, of Elk Lake, 
Saanich, w ere  the guests of th e ir  son 
and daughter-in-law. Air. and Mrs. H. 
i .Smith, fo r  a few days la s t  week.
Mr. and Airs. F . E. A bbott  and 
th e i r .^ d a u g h te r  - r e t u r n e d ;hOmb . bit 
Monday from a short  visit to Vic
PENDER
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
A lexander Hamilton has been 
spending the jxist week on the m ain­
land visiting friends and relatives, 
p rio r  to w intering in a cottage be­
side his son-in-law ami daughter , AH-. 
and Airs. F. C. Smith, at, Welcoim 
Bay.
Air. and Airs. H ector MciN'eil have 
recen tly  re turned  to tlieir w in ter  
q u ar te rs  a t  Browning H arbour fron\ 
the northern  fishing grounds.
Armistice service held on Sunday 
week in the United Church u nder  
the leadership of Rev. S. S. P ea t,  was 
'a rgely  attended.
Basil Phelps has re tu rn ed  to his 
duties up the coast a f te r  visiting his 
mother. Airs. F. Phelps, fo r  a week.
The Alisses Locke and Dickinson 
spent the Thanksgiving weekend with  
rela tives in ATctoria. Miss Isabel and 
M aster S tew art C orbett came home 
to spend the holiday with their  par- 
ents. '
Aliss Rae Alurray and Alaster Alur- 
ra y  AIcLean came down from  A’̂ an- 
couver and spent the weekend with 
the  l a t t e r ’s parents. Air. and M rs .  A. 
E. AIcLcan.
ANOTHER OLD 
TIMER OF THE 
GULF PASSES
By Revjpw Rcp'-csenlalivp 
PFN D ER  ISLAND, Nov. 20. - -  
Death on Thursday morning las t  
claimed ano ther of the Island’s well- 
known and highly respected pioneer.s 
in the person of Air. Washington 
Grimmer, of P o rt  Washington, Pen­
der Island, who paicscd away a t  The 
Lady Alinto Gulf Islands Hospital,
Ganges, in iii.s 80th year.
Born in England in April of the  
y ea r  1851, the late Air. Grimmer 
journeyed , while still an infant, with 
his ijaronts and other members of the 
family to Adelaide, Au.stralia, a dis- 
l.ance of some 16,000 miles During 
the 25 years  re.sidence there  on Hind- .
marsh is land the family saw much of 
pioneer life amid native surround-
ings. A f te r  many varied experiences
  ■ ' =
j 877, thence do New AYestnrinster.
From  there  the  deceased and: his ; :: :,
b ro ther  proceeded on to the sheep 
ranges of the Cariboo, where th ree  
years  m ore were spent. A short
"■ "" ' :V'"
gs _
the family decided to  cross the P a ­
cific and landed ill Victoria in May, ; ,
MANY PLAY ON : ^: F a rm  resu lted  in a decision to jo in
M e  r i l l  I ?  I  I M  Oliver, in sheep-farm ing» o'b Pendei“  ̂ and here he had
■V-:
The general m eeting of the North 
Saanich : Golf i Club;/ held a t  the 'club 
house, Saturday,bNoy. 15th, was well 
a t tended . The followdng officers weiv
■''■"-elected_:'/'-‘-"'
Presiden
re -e le e d :
White.
jres ided  f o r  nearly  5 0 /yeaf.s.
The late  Air. Grimmer, although 
' preceded in acquiring property hero 
by the late  R utherfo rd  Hope, wasT bj t ;  u th e r fo rd ;  :;yHbp , /J as;j/;;^fc 
t h e ’ f irs tr tovcs tab liahV a h o m e f o n i th e /  ■ - •
Island, his first residence being the*
second liomo was built fa r the r  up th<
oycd the c^en 
vcd
:S;'/Bridge, Dec;
The piano/ fund  cdmmittee o f ; thci 
E as te rn  S ta r  hayc set Alonday, Dec.: 
1 5th, as the  date  on which to hold .a 
bridgo en ter ta ihn ien t.  The affair will 
be held a t  the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Clark, Pa tr ic ia  Bay.








elected for the following year. o f  life to g e tn y i .//- , .
The secret,ary’s r e p o r t ; ■was / read T The/ deceased i- i 
and'VhowedUhe::::club;:tp.;:beKim ’ -
satisfactoiwycondition;: financially.;-: ■ 
y One /fact;; was brbuglR put; tha t ;  iy 
of in te rest  to all, was that during  the 
past;; year; :iubre:;;tha!V'M^ 
played over the course, ))roving th a t  
the golf club provides a yery  defmit.c; 
a t trac tion  Ho the/ N orth  ;Saanich ;di‘V 
trict. '//
A resolution v/as passed / thankin.y 
all the ladies fo r  their; hospitality  in 
providing refreshm ents  on all occa­
sions., /L" ^j-/.,:;
; a ; cortaiii am ount rou tine  busi 
ness was transacted .and the meeting;; 
clo.scd.
widow, form erly  Elizabeth Auchtc 
Ionic, daugh te r  of another pionc 
and niece of t.be late R uthcrfor
,H:bpd;U-twd:;/:,;b
H amilton andi/Mrs. Glivc C lague; and 
th re e  ;sonsl:;Ncptuhe ,N., percyU Li all 
o f  p o r t  Wasbington, and George AV.. 
o f  Vancoinmr,; as; well as ;hinc;.grand­
children.
In o rder  to g ra tify  a wish of the 
deceased the body was laid to re s t  in 
th e  ;A nglican / Cemetery on Maynu 
Island on Friday  a t  11 o’clork. 'I’he 
service, which was largely a ttended , 
; was conduct.cd by Rev. Canon Flin- 
ton, assi.sted by Col. Fawkes. The






Alnjor G m if re y  nr r ived  a t  Fu l fo rd  
l l a rbo i i r  by the  f e r r y  Gy Peck AIon- 
: (iav- bv en in g . . , He  is n guest: .at.  The.
''jWbite,;iio,'uHe,..,,',:''.,,^^
-:i Airs, A, Dav i s  i’(,d,Hrncn!. bpn ie  o n ^
;' ;Alotiduy :;: ev e n in g  ;: l i f ter;  -upending/  a  ! 
few days  ill A’icibr in wi th f r iends ,  \S'
Ali\ Ronald  Lee-  r e t u r n e d ;  ffpin 1,1
A’aneouvf i '  o n -S i i t u rd a y  a f t e r  nn i i i i - ' 1’
■ f-enee of  two WPokSj pa r t  of  w h ic h ,
■ It-bno;' h e  bquuH,'^v-iith : f r ie nds  in V i c - ! v  
--tarifi.:' / Y,",',' )■:/:■:.
,,:,;.;;/,Mr,;,/Kcnn('t)i;;K,oid,\'v)f .A le t e h o a m , ; b 
' /pent a f e w  dayii a t  F u l f o rd  liiiilD
- f w e e k f ; ; -lib wna a ; giiofit fif: hisf reln-  i 
-’‘A;lvb3,;'AIrri'ind;;MvB. :Tho)t"'Reid.: ' ' '  '*'’ '
‘v:’ ProfeBsor: ;';N. Go!ding> a n d /  Airs.;,
/' Gold in g , ;; o f ; V a n c o u v e r , ,, - r e t u r n e d  
■' liomo on TuoHdiiy' a f t e r  spend in g  a i 
,:/;/few, /'/duyir - a t  /-.Fulford, - - w he re  / tluiy j 
; ;;wero Uie gimsta  of  - Colonel  and  M r s .  'l, 
Bryant .
-Airs. David - Maxwell  r<tt,urned 
hcnmi on T h u r s d a y  f rom a visit  to 
, Vancowv.br. ,
The D u n ca n  Na t iv e  Bonn p layed a 
footbal l  vnntcii agaiiiHl tlie F u l f o rd  
t e a m  on S u n d a y  last ,  the  g am e  e n d ­
ing in f a v o r  of  the  vi idt ing ieain,  6-1.
l\IinH FA'cdyn M. 1), JackH-on r e t u r n ­
ed luuno on M o n d a y  e v e n in g  ai t ,er  
spending  a f e w  tlayH In Vic tor ia  
, .where, :die was.  tho  gu«.st of  , Mr, a n d  | 
M r s .  F. r i lnl ina.  Olyinidn Avenue ,  i 
Dallas Road .  .
/, Alra.-R. D, b'oiing, o f / “ G le n- Dale , "  J 
Aletelio.siti. kjieiit the  ‘wet 'kend  a t  Ful-  j 
ton i ,  w hor e  Hlie.wafi the  gu'. ' i |  o f  Mr.  i 
. ;,1 M- T ’W- RH-i, "Pnvp'-yb- Vrt' '' 
';/;;iey- Road..'-;
Mrs. A. Davis lo f t .  F u l f o rd  by 
; .Terry ; 8 a i u r d n y  inorni rig lb ;ap iu i d  n 
duvet wdtli f r ie nds  in Victor ia .
, ■: 'Iriiv.-Vye ' r o tu vn ed  to  .F u l f o rd  T
' 'on 'blonday : a f t e r  sper iding ■ ilio 
: / ’ T h a n k sg iv in g  - vacation.:  .witli her. 
-....--imjlhwr .in . VU'ioria.,.-,,
I
M r. Jack / Gilman, of the: Sidney; ; ; ! / -------;:
S S  S S J l iL lS S S L Y o  1: B r id g e;a n d ^ ;T o n i« h U
has opened a barber shop a t  Fulford  ' Tonight, (T hursday )  flic, ihembcrij 
H arbour in Air. Cudm ore’s store and I of i.he;De.e.p Gnvo -Social Gliih are
h r .............................................
i iu u u wi mr Vrtuuinuiu h htuju mjiu i i t-iiu, avw l' ; : i
poolroom, every Thursday, between | holding a b idge and btlti v party  in 
the hours of 5 p.m. and 11 p.m. I their hall at. Deep Gove;;cfanmenciiupj - V 
Air. Gilman leaves on the ferry Gy n t  8:15, - T here will be excellchU^^
Peck a t  '1:15 on Tlinrsday, re tu rn in g  i prizes for the winuprs in botli games, 
to Sidney Friday morning. The local I Players iire asked t o :l ir ipgH ie ir  owm 
bu.-iinc.s.s \sili Im c1o.m:i-I ( lunng t in - , •■-ird,-'. The ciuii « >..pi iL', ..if I'hi;:' aG . 
hours th a t  Mr. fJilman is away. , fa ir  is a snccesn, l.o bold one of thia j;  TT:
 ---------  — -..- .......... ....- nat-uri' on the-.first-and third Thijri?--;;;: ; ;
Is your faibsiudption paid np7 jd ay  of eac lr inon tlu
Winners of Trophy
U ‘-.
T o r  it# ,djs-f-ancc, tin; Interaatioaal and other officcni of the Gan.iaHan 
Lnniled,  the  crack Catiadian N.w National Railwayi'i, and ofliricrs of the
.....................................  ■ „.!ive-t.............................................
icivMcnriCcr
l-ivcl
tion,H iriiin uh id i rinci l-aass'ccn 
Montreal and CdiiciiRo; is t:li« fastest 
in the world, F’art her to facilitate its 
speed, the Iftidton loconiotlve, .‘'wtiO 
Inu) cnnio inta.beinB. With its eiglity- 
>.r-.-ti 'iriving Vb'"*' tba ir'/ct
cnwt in Ciiriadii^ B l(i) has no difi'icultv 
in muklng tvioro than. «;ii.ihtv tnilcis (lii 
.hour. T he upper iiliotograpb, itnkcn lU- 
tho Montreal Locomotive Work*, where
llioKiaol. voM l.H.Mium.l imn iiinetcto-iii
It., are now; being (•(mu'detcd; tdiowti 
C  H. Brooks, Chid c j Alotivi; IVwcr,
i,o(-;uinufive Woiks, including 11. (,h 
Butler. n c , (Tieir In'lglit In ron- 
traGetj ciicci lvdy with the enornunis 
driven) in front rJ which they nre 
nuiinling. In the lower plioiograi'dr 
b  rmr.p.iTcil with il.c tiny v.ork lov-o 
inotlvowhifh (lulh-d it out of tlHSHhopii 
tohavcitaiiliotograph taken, T lieljttlc 
fdlowTookt* nlmcist cmnlcal bcKide the 
powerful bulk of the Hudsbn, but: far 
,iit tlnu ti cuniil pujii .the b..H
libout.iifs p.art: of it» dayht work. . 
wdgliM more thaiv J H  lonfi, Irtfact, ami
to n s
SVfiO
is within a fraction of f>3! and n half 
feet long. Tint water and coal caiuidl v* 
of Il9 tcndcr.la greater t lu n  th a t  pC 
any,other.Jbco.m'oth'tt on ’, th e .syjttchi,-'- 
20 toiij of coal and 1*1,000 InipcrtuII 
gallonBof water, \Vitli tliabooster, th«t 
lOfrtmotK'c b(i*i h riv-SidnVinn '
power of S3,.100 potmds, itnd i t  !ni» a 
boiler pii.'5miire of 27,S pounds. Trim- 
nciis of appearance n« well as powei' 
and apnod Inis oeen considered In iln 
ilcsiKu, m,id »t, tiOfsficssies inanv (entures 
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/ E j  lads,  w h o  r e c e n t l y  m i t m n t c l w d  all  c n m p e t i t o r n  in t h e  anmml .Gf tna"  
d l a n  P iudt lw  H a l l w a y  T l r i tNb  Cob i tnb la :  Hwin o’’ fRub ;  ( Jo rd ret ;  l ieULnt:
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^A G E TW O Saanich P eninsu la and G ulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 20th , 1930.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
/ ISLANDS REVIEW
F o r m e r l y  S i d n e y  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e
A weeWy newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e ,  P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i t o r .
E l i z a b e t h  G .  M c I n t y r e ,  A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r .
P h o n e s :  O ff ic e ,  2 8 ;  R e s i d e n c e ,  2 7 .
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .  
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  ? 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  i n  C a n a d a ;  -81.50 i n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  
vs tr ic tly  i n  a d v a n c e .
A l l  c o n t r i b u t o r s  o f  a r t i c l e s  o r  n e w s  i t e m s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d  I 
t o  h a v e  s a m e  i n  t h e  R e v i e w  o f f ic e  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  ; 
A d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  c a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t .
“ C a r d  o f  T h a n k s ”  a n d  ‘T n  M e m o r i a m ”  8 1 - 0 0  e a c h .  ;
C o p y  f o r  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  in  R e v i e w  o f f ic e ;  
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C la s .s i f ie d  a d v e i - t i s e r a e n t s ,  c a r d s  | 
o f  t h a n k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  in  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  I 
W e d n e s d a y  n o o n .  |
SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island , B .C ., T hursday , Nov. 20 th , 1930.1
“ B E W A R E  O F SLICK ERS” j
T h i s  c a p t i o n  w a s  t h e  a d v i c e  g i v e n  in  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  w e
T
Olive Kiirtli, C anadian  con­
tra l to ,  wlio.se voice will be h ea rd  
by iliousancls of lis teners in all  
)>arts of the Dominion Avhen she 
appears  as soloist w ith  the 
Toronto  Symphony O rchestra  d u r­
ing tlie Canadian National Tlail- 
ways’ All-Canada Symphony H our 
on Sunday, November 23rd. Olive 
K u r th  is well known in th e  United 
btate.s as well as Canada, haying 
appeared  in such centres as  New 
York. Chicago, and Seattle. She 
lived fo r many years in W innipeg 
and  is  now a  residen t of Van­
couver.
:X\Xr'X
r e a d  r e e e n t l y .  I t  s o u n d e d  so  r e a s o n a b l e  a n d  .so c o r n m o n s e n s e  
d i k e  t h a t  w e  r e a d  t h e  I ' c m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  C on-1  
t i n u i n g  w e  r e a d : “ N e v e r  g i v e  a  s t r a n g e r  a  c h e q u e  o r  s i g n  a :  
c o n t r a c t  u n l e s s  y o u  k n o w  w h a t ’s  in  i t .  I n v e s t i g a t e  b e f o r e  y o u  
i n v e s t ,  w h e t h e r  i t ’s  s t o c k s ,  t i n  c a n s  o r  a  g o o s e b e r r y  b u s h . ”  i 
W h a t  a  w o r l d  o f  g r i e f  a n d  s o r r o w  w o u l d  b e  a v o i d e d  i f  i 
e v e r y o n e  w o u l d  p r a c t i c e  t h a t  a d v i c e .  I t  i s  r e m a r k a b l e  h o w  i Impressive A rm istice 
; p e o p l e ,  o r d i n a r i l y  c r e d i t e d  w i t h  h a v i n g  g o o d  b u s i n e s s  j u d g - -  Service A t G anges
m e n t ,  w i l l  f a l l  f o r  s o m e  f l , y - b y - n i g h t  s c h e m e  w h i c h  i s  s u p p o s e d  —--------  ^
t o  m a k e - o n e  r i c h  w i t h o u t  e f f o r t .  W h e n  i t  c o m e s  to  s o l i c i t i n g '  GANGES, Nov. 20 .— A  very  im- 
x;:; : t h e s e  f o l k  f o r ; s o m e  w o r t h y  c o m m u n i t y ,  e n t e r p r i s e ,  j a r r i n g  t h e m  | u f  
C lo  a  l i t t l e  r e a d y ,  c a s h  i s  j u s t  l i k e  t r y i n g  t o  l i f t  o n e ’s s e l f  | H arbour Tuesday morning, when a
/ Vv ;b  s t r a p s .  B u t  l e t  s o m e  s l i c k e r  c o m e  a l o n g  w i t h  i■: . , .  . - Vx, I j isianct.s m et  to take p a r t  in the  me-
a  p r o p o s i t i o n  t o  m a l c e  o n e  I ' l c n  w h i l e  h e  s l e e p s  a n d  t h e s e  s a m e  j morial service and to  pay t r ib u te  to
v  X T o l k  w i l l  l o o s e n  u  w i t h  t h e  f a m i l y  s a v i n g s  a n d  p u t  t h e i r  m o n e y l  The m orning
' rpi X  * ,  . ■ , ■’ i 'vas  b righ t  with sunshme and the
i n t o  t h e  s c h e m e .  T h e y  s e l d o m  e v e r  s e e  t h i e r  m o n e y  o r  s l i c k e r  , service was taken by Rev. Canon J.
W. F lin ton, Rev. George Aitken, Rev. 
George Dean and Rev. Wm. Allan. 
The W ar V eterans were led by M ajor
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O .  L T D
'Vou'l! like 
to o !
poppy on Armistice Day!w eai
C O I LF O A i R y  
i  R  E  A  P W ellington Lum p 
Sootless Lum p 
Sootless Egg
MADE WITH Ml LK
CANADIAN BAKERIES S I D N E Y  F R E I G H T  S E R V I C E
Day ’Plione 91 ---- — Night 60-R
■Advertise in the Review It  Tjays.
P '  G O DD A RD  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid I
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
G uaranteed  to Remove Scale of Any T h ick ­
ness. Prevent Leaks and P itting, and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-iniurious a t any streng th .
^^ I^C U R R Y  & SON
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
We maintain  a Modern Funera l  Home 
furnished with the la tes t  Funera l  
Equipment.
Large Chapel. Private  Family Rooms.
No ex tra  charge fo r D istan t Calls. 
Office and Chapel: Cor. Quadra and 
Broughton S treets . ’Phone G arden 
5512, Day or Night.
UDNEY BAlM iKR SHOP
A N D  P O O L  R O O M
; CIGARS -and  C IG A R E 'r T E S  \ Ciiiidie.s. Chewing Giiin, Etc.
D^Ladies’ Haircutting’' ^
W A T C H M A K E R
I  repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of w atch or 
t clock supplied.
j N A T .  G R A Y .  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B . C .
a g a i n .
a r e  m a n y  w a y s  i n  w h i c h  o n e  c a n  i n v e s t  h i s  m o n e y  
w i s e l y .  I n v e s t m e n t  i n  s u c h  p r o p o s i t i o n s  i s  t o  b e  e n c o u r a g e d .  ; -*?'•  ̂C. T u r n e r ; the Ganges Chapter, 
B u t  o n e  s h o u l d  f i r s t  m a k e  s u r e  o f  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  f i r m  d r  
i n . s t i t u t i o n  i n t o  w h i c h  h e  is  g o i n g  t o  p u t  h i s  m o n e y .  I t  i s  n o t  a n  
e a s y  t h i n g  a l w a y s  t o  s a v e  m o n e y .  W i t h  t h i s  f a c t  i n  m i n d ,  o n e  
s h o u l d ,  a f t e r  s a v i n g  i t ,  m a k e  d o u b l y  s u r e  t h a t  t h e  p r o p o s i t i o n  
i n t o  w h i c h  h e  is  g o i n g  t o  p u t  h i s  m o n e y  i s  s a f e .  : ■
“ B e w a r e  o f  s l i c k e r s ; ”/ / / '  /..X
'-
 :  ̂ 0— 0— 0 _____
t   6 u l d , i i r s m a  s u r e  o f  t K e / t i l i t  o f  t h e  f i r m  o
- f ; ; g o i n g  t  m o n e y .  I t  i s  n o t   Hu-l Guides, under the leadership of
their cap ta in ,: , Mrs. C harlesw orth ; 
the Brownies led by Miss N. T u rn e r ;
W olf Cubs in charge of Mrs. Theuril-
l ier;  Ganges .Schoo lsw ith  the ir  i-e- 
spective teachers. Miss Dane and Mr. 
L- Nicholls, and unany ohters. F o l ­
lowing th e  two m inutes’ silence the 
‘‘L a s t  Post’’ was sounded by S ergean t  
Drysdalc of th e  S ixteenth Scottish 
Regvinent. fromj Victoria, -The hymn 
t‘0  God Our Help In  Ages P a s t” was 
sung.
'̂’'any/ : /bea :u t ifu I t . floral ; j t r ib u te s
f-:A" ■ ■ ■: . • i .......... v- ■
S O M E T H IN G  FO R N O T H IN G
& WRIGHT
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  8
M a r i n e ,  .A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s  §
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  §
Canadian F a irbanks  Marine and F a rm  Engines, and E lectr ic  Home
W a te r  Systems ^
SH ELL M A R IN E SER V IC E STA TIO N  8
(Located on deep w ate r  on end of our w harf)  G A S ,  p e r  g a l  2 4 c  S
Foot o f B eacon  A ve. P h on e 10 S id n ey , B.C. ^
1)E. LO U G ll—D E N T IST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
Phone 52 Sidney
F or your requ irem en ts  of 
h a y , G R A I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  o r  F E R T I L I Z E R S
a i i j i . c 0  e < 2 .i
A gents  for
BUCIvERFIELD ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S ,” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR




F U L F C ) I U 3 / / H ^ E B Q U RLadies’ Aid of the United
t-XAt;, t l ie r e g u la  riwas ffieldtbm We:tlhesday,::/NoXtf2th,
.............................................:/.yL:;'C
 ..      '
■ /X ■
//■'//\ / / f / / f /
:... . . .   ,. . T°------.Xi03ithly.nneet---o.
a t  thb: parsonage. :;Tlie presidenit, Mrs. ‘ Sob th : S a l t S p r i n g  Islarid i Wo-
/r/. .v. 1 , / lupn^s Tiistitutes/ heldUn' tlie T nsti tu te
/ Hall,:, F u lford , Friday; afterTuion.: theejarihual: 3ne:etihg;: of the
I i'o ;•«' I*.' -l-l-* : i .wtV-. >1 >Saanich Branch of theW anad iar i  L e  
!?ion will be ludd on Tuesday, Dec. 
2nd, in the Orangb IRill; Saanichtbh, 
a t  8 p.m. The sjiecial speakeri will/ 
: ;;.. v hX fhq  "The . Minister.Vbf iEduca-
11on.
Rev. j\I. W. Less, o f  Courtenay: 
was a vi.sitor to Sidney f o r  a cdvqile 
of da'y.s;;lai5t''Aveek.' '/ -v;
Mr. B itlancourt ,  of the Yukon, 
has recently  purchased I  the; ' house, 
now occupied by Mr.: and; Mrs, Guos-; 
ford, oppo.sile llie Review office, and 
hopes to take  up residence here a t ‘- , ” P'
. , the ffirst:.of ...tĥ ^̂
The Samuel Banke, Knut.son L ine
'* . A .  .1 T A  .L.  T . l l  X .  1 IV  Y
ItlcNeil, wa.s in the chair and there  . , .
and ' th ree  visitor.s“l w e . r e ; : l . h p i K . .  , , ..... ........... ... ,, ....
present.' / ' All:: business / was ■ disiposed ; Ptf‘UJnnt, Mrs. :Maxwell, /  presidingi/, 
o f ;.after / which Mr.si /Keyworth/ served;: with 10/; niemliers / present. I t  w as  
U;.'delicious/, tear .: .: Y; i';/:/ /;/; ;; arranged, to hold .a (lance on' “ Boxing;
//Tlie. next /m eeting  of/ the aid will ' N ight,”  vlRic.. 2Cj,h,,:;'in : the: Institu te / 
be held on .Dec.:. lO tlr /a t  tlm home of ,; Hall, Fulford . ^t'veral donations o f  .■! 
Mrs. Sam Brethour, E ast  Road. / : ' j a m  and iire.serves were received fo r  I [ 
; ' ' the* Solarium. Members were ask ed '*
- - s X m .x -.u - ;
r-lome ru m ish m g s, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
Pottery , G lassw are, Silverware, Cutlery, 
K itchenw are. Etc.. of Superior M erit
/ :^hX -P rice  Qnly---Thd lowest .possible fo r  quaiity/Zgbbds th a t  need / / 
: no. inflated/; prices-—-redub^ (? )  . to  /sell them.
SH O W R O O M S: 5  -; ST O R E Y  B U ILD IN G
C orner G overnm ent and Broughton S treets
RaKketfall Game. At / f l ; : o ' i L J MS C E / o k  a  c a r l o a d  - : n o t h i n g  t o o  B.a o r  t o o  
/ Gahges/Next/M onday I
OA
R e v i e w  R o p r e s c i i  t a l i  VC
/ I ; . :
' fveighti'r, reached  Jahiea /Island las t  
' H n tu rday ' afterihSoh a t 4 :30 with 
'1;;/ : 2,000 tons of South Am erican n i tra te  
for tiie powder iilant. /
1 he annual m eeting  of the Eve-
:/:x’ ''' ning :Branc.h of the W om en’s Auxil-
. iary': will he held a t  the Rectory on 
IVodnesday, Dee. 3rd, insteatl of
Nov. 2 nth
,1/; : Xl'he usual m eeting of the Young
People’s Society will no t be held n ex t  
week, _ 'I'his Is to . enable the mem.-
V,,,, 90 — Thn ' G'infrev Pari.s W'omaiv refused to m a r r y
/Atl,K.t.ic otiW- /«■„■ t«-l„ l ,„ , t l , „ , / „ n  the
and .jbhior- // bahketbailv' /teams'.."dvo.r/! ^
/from .AVe.stholmo to ])lay ;thtv Clanges ■/ ■''. . ' '
teanm in the Mahon Hall M onday, ' -------- ------------------------------
Nov. 2-ltli.. A .-jinall charge will In; 
m ade which will include i:hodance t o '  
follow, lInguo’:3 orchestra will be in ' 
a t tendance. Supper will bo provided j 
for a .small charge.
I 'b ' , .11, 1, .ilG.iul Il.t r i , , .nu ig
.8choo) in Vic tor ia .  Tim .n e x t  ineet*. 
ing will he held on T h u r s d a y ,  Doc.
.‘/A; AVrx.:!- n,',.V,l
a m o r  /nrri'ytal; in /Victoria < on Sun
k,'/'Nov,
■ Thoma,s A. Edison is contemplat- i 
mg laktiig ..( tri]) m an a iiidanc, hui. 
he w.nnts to be. a.ssured th a t  thei-o 
will he no “ .dunt.s” during  the flight. ‘
\ .A.M.oi > l.n i.->i..v.',o 1 o.vi ti i.io,liHi'iMhi' Scnii'mitvi' (Mil, ncKi




tlul;,boys of  tlU* :Nl>l1h.;SlUII^ Schooi , 
Ihe ,latter ttel(.injX/ tho'fbdst'/./'  ̂ n .1
i r.tli. tn . | \v , , , . ] i  IIU' (':,U1K,‘K ) ,o y i , ' ; i \n , i
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7:iri VMM, uiiiii e.m,
’the. j iamo:tninini : ; to/binch;  fo l lowing :  
n fle r  which limy proceeded In V i c
'
;/• / /././;/
; /  ./•■I'.; /
//■'/'::’X''. /'■
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In \ j e w  ul th(; iJie.sent t e m p o r a r y  depreaaion and rea l i z ing  t h a t  
many  people hayo p u t  olT the  bu i ld ing  of  t h a t  addi t ion  to the 
oarn,  ,«.Ik.i(1, etc. ,  we  a r e  ofl 'ering a good,  u.aeful g r a d e  of
Boards, Shiplap and Dimension 
a t ^10 .00  per M.
WE I NVI T E  VO L TO i. lALL .'VND S E E  OUR Mlt. FRO.ST 
: R E G A R D I N G  T H E  , A BO VE ,  . . . . :
’P H O N E S :  Gemoriil Office,XR'Retai l  Office. Mr, Fros t , '  1 2 H ' - -  '
, ',/.: F ros t ,  btfNight., 7n-w./.: .
■' . - I-)o.drs. and,/Allied,/; M aterials
............................
' A/O'fto /one y ea r’s suhfieriiitldn to LIFE AND IfEALTlT,
- Ht. ■ -
'
:. t .wenty-pagn monHib '  imiionn 1
.H O W  TO K E E P .  W.ELL,
/3/
G E T  V / E L L  
A N S W E R S  I»AGE.
ealth ma|.riiziue. Tells you H O W T O  
QUE,STIONS AND
i'L
,:   ̂ .Simply .Hcnul/'/inr tluf/ nnp/ML and .:adilreii!t;:o .hix t>r, your / I’rlemls 
/ reidilent^anyw nu'o hizWeid/inaV'/GHnndu/tnitMde '/N tmh'Saanich whom 
you iiiinK WfOiltl ho inUi'CHliul in uouoivhiK Hit'O’sUJirt'o in'<i iiUonviutiori
' ;Xf:X >: 
YX'V'/'/'LXVr'/ 
Z I/'",';/''' i'/'l '-.'X/
.... cu.m’e r n in g  Res t  /.Haven S a m ' t a r i u m  '.i’be inethodd of  t r e a l m e a t
' /vmploym! ' the v;,:;vy ;!e;!r,5ble.],n:,;;.h,ii boih iv„ i.u. i. ,:4.„
ri ' tui 'perntiun. nuiil hi ............. "
■ .■ '' ";/;■■ /;;';' .. • ■/ ; / ; . . / . . . .  ... ■ ■.
' //'•qin yini wii'di yihit ' . iunhe'  iponlb/iibal?. ■ /:;/
eoMV uiHience, ecn'p
•  - 
e n 11.i o . a nnI eIt I t h 1 uri Id i n I,*:,
' .///i/
■; ..Y .1 ’Y'e« .0!';/ No.
‘//;;X:/X:/,' 
!:/SX/://;/Xi:
Mni l” ih'ia''n/'iUciv'with '•
•|'ll'lX'MANA<l'tR'tXZXi/.'::,'3:''..X ;.'::■';//; / / ' . i 'T  '
REST H A V E N  SANITARIUM , Sidney, B.C.
/Our'. 'l'eh*'nlienofit'; Mldnn'u. .ok .;,./:'/..::..'ntu ■
can insral! a . s n w H n 'io J - , ?  
tv '•■¥/ cfii Ixtt'li, {f'clistii'u'iivRand ' k 
couvcnicp t la ich cn  Tiink. ;\Vo„ 
ta n  c o m j f i c r c l y  m o t i c n v i j j c  
your ]'dim!ibing o r  h e a t i n g - -  
a n d  you need only .make a 
,tiria!l c.esl'i payment. T h e  foic 
can 1:a* p'.fid , m on th ly  u n d e r  
tlio iCrtmo B udyc t Plan. .
Let w-s Call .and vxplaitt every-  
th ing .  T e le p h o n e  us, n o w .
G PIECE OR A CARL
M cCALL BROS.
“ The Floral Funera l Home’’ 
DAY AND NIG H T SERV ICE 
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t » .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O FFIC E
H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p . m .  
Evenings by  appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L K eating 
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d  , S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .
B.C. Fuiiieral Co., L td.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
a ttended to  prom ptly by an effi­
cient staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship- 
m en t a specialty.
:'/;A /  l a d y X’/a t t e n d a n t / /. /
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . , /  V i c t o r i a .
'le's
E-mpire j/S G14 ;/ //G-hrdtjh ■.; 7/6 7 9j  / ;







H afer Bros./.:a XX';‘
/XX; X/Z//X/:/^MACHINISTs/.;'';/:;
1, Gemiral Mechanical Repairs 
 ̂ O p p , ; ’P h o n e  O f f ic e  K e a t i n g  ,
/ K / t X . .
Z/A//..'A'' 
'' ;"-'":;..'//Z';:/,-
., X X N S U R A N C E - - Z - A I I .X k i n d 8 /  .'/'X"'' 
Nothin g  too l a r g e ' o r  too small .  I 
/  / Pa r t ic u la r s /  f r ee ly  given.
; SAM UEL' ROBERTS








Town Deliveries TWICE 
■ DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K




j Transportation Co. Ltd.;
LWo move anything on water]




Z v ' X . ; .  ' '
■■' • ii. '/Z'XF
/. f/.vX/j','V'
j Wy q mu  ,aLy,,,j.H]jply./(;i|.i
‘ C R A N E  A i r r O M A T I C  W A T E R  
■I' A Y S T E M
/ ' ' // '  "iMT’' G(:t/dur''pricf<3'' '’« / ' ' ' ' 'X
A .R E A D IN G S
;,jz
■'.‘■SIDNEY,;  B,C.
, TA aFICRAILW AY
1 ho /World’s G Hijjhway”
r  r  .T u  * 1 Go East 1 hrough the
Canadian, Pacific/ Rockies
'I'xvb Trniiw:iiintii.\('iilnl ' I 'vaim)Daily 
IhrDUgh St iv ab i i 'd  a n d  T o u r i s t  .Slvepi'rs 
'/■om pa 'I' tin o n t  (/) bsom' a l, 1 op Guru
XI hvouffli Ream'valion*
on A ll .A lliiin lic S lea m sh ip  .Line®
/Xvl'i% ■ _f(’o r ' pprticulntM '■ nii'd' roe*'''' 
‘U';V'aUmntt: l,(>„ a n y  a e e n t  'Of t h e  .
Z"/Z , / . X/'';' ■ Xr.. .
■: /'  ̂ ; / C A N A D I A N / J ’A C I F I C  ,
R A I L W A Y  '
/ /V ic lor k , .  ILC.
X „ _ X X _ X _ ._ :X
$1.00 PER YEAR
Saanich Peninsula and Guli  
■■/;//,'/Islahds'/Rcviow ///.z
SUBSCRIBE TODAYI
, . '/•■.. ■ / .■'/,•/
x^MARAVtLLAx^^'^
A Quick' and  Sure  Roliiif f o r - - > 
R H E U M A T I S M  
LU M B A G O  
S C IA T IC A  
, _  N E U R IT IS
A I r i a l  Will  Gonviiu'o Ytni!
J. E.
Diplomast ,n,i
p m a r m a c e u t Ic a l
CHEMIST./
/. / for //■ ■.:;/,;.:/, 




/■SIDMEY/z..,PHARMACY'Plu'i,"wiv'.('I*)!' y\.. ' 'iopj.......




‘ ■!« iv;>;;/:/■!: /'■;■;■;■
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SIDNEY, V ancouver island, B.C., Thursday, NbV. 20th , 1930. Saanich Peninsula and Gtll^ Islands R eview p a g e  T H R E t
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per \yord, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the Review Office 
may be used a t  an  additional charge of 10c to cover cost of fo rw ard ­
ing replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a  regu la r  
account with  us. Classified Ads m ay be sen t in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday n igh t  fo r  each succeeding issue. The earlier the b e t te r  fo r  us.
G A R A G E  F O R  S A L E  —  Nice l itt le! 
business fo r  good mechanic. R en t  i \ 
very reasonable, including living  ̂
quar te rs  close by. Imperial gas THE CHURCHES
and products  handled. The price'; 
Only $700. If  you mean business 
write to Box 21, Review, Sidney.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  G L A S S ,
plumber and  electrician, used f u r ­
niture, stoves, roofs repaired, 
ta rred ,  painting. ’Phone 100.
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  Phone Sidney 9Y.
R O O F S  Repaired, T arred ,  Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
F O R  S A L E — Breeding ewes. .A,pply 
S. B rethour.  ’Phone 33-F, Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — Gravensteins, Northern 
Spies, Kings, Snow.s and Quinces; 
per box, orchard run, $1.25; g rad ­
ed, $1.50. ’Phone IG Sidney.
A N G L IC A N
BeforeN o v .  2 3 — S u n d a y  N e x t
A d v e n t  I
H o ly  T r i n i t y  —  Mattim'j and Holy | 
Communion a t  1 1 a.m. i
S,-iini A n d r e w ’s— Holy Communion I 
a t  S a.m. Evensong a t  7 p.m. :
TIT .  BITS from the 
N O R TH  SA .4N ICH  
S E R V I C E  CLUB
S A T U R D A Y  S O C I A L  E V E N I N G
On Saturday  an unusually jolly 
group of m em bers and guests g a th ­
ered a t  the North  Saanich Service 
Club, 500 being played a t  11 tables.
The ladies’ prize was awarded to 
Mrs. A. Salisbury and the gentle­
m en ’s prize resulted  in a cut between 
Mr. George Lloyd and Charles Salis­
bury, Mr. Lloyd conceeding the prize 
to the lad.
A fte r  re freshm en ts  had lu'cn serv­
ed dancing furnished am usem ent fo r  
! the rem ainder of a very jolly eve- 
; ning.
FIME SLIDES OF 
PASSION PLAY
Golf A t G anges
B v  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
GANCES. Nav. 20. -- The goif
competition for the ladies’ monthly
----------  I medal, which was played last week
The United Church auditorium  ' on the Salt Spring Island Golf Links,
' was tilled to capacity on Tuesday ' was won by Mrs. Charlesworth with 
evening when Rev. Dr. Clem Davies i a score of 109, handicap 24, ne t  
gave a thrilling account of the P a s - 1 score 85; second, IMrs. W. Norton, 
sion Play held a t  Oberam m ergau. j 122, haiulieap 35, n e t  score S7.
The audience was given a very vivid 1 
' description of the play by the many ; yiessrs. F.
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dom inion H otel, Victoria
Yates S t .  — —  Stephen .Tones
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  
Rooms w ithout bath  $1.50 and up, 
with bath  $3.00 and up.
F O R  S A L E — Bulbs, 
mixed daffodils, 
narcissi. W rite  
Knapp Island.
$1 per hundred; 
early  and late 
Mrs. Harvey,
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  W rite  us fo r  prices oefore 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S treet, Victoria. Alex. S tewart, 
manager.
E N V E L O P E S  —  Good white wove, 
No. 7, 10c per package of 25, or 3 
packages fo r  25c a t  the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C. I f  postpaid, 
to any address in Canada, 15c per 
package.
F O U N D — Brown um brella, last week 
— between Swartz Bay and Marine 
Drive. Owner prove p roperty  and 
paid ad. Apply Review Office.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S  —  W hen in need 
of a  ru b b e r  stamp, pad  or ink, 
order th rough  th e  Revie3y. We 
have m ade a r ran g em en ts  fo r  a  fa s t  
service in. this connection! Many 
different styles to  choose from. 
Drop in a t  the Review Office and 
make your selection.
FOR SALE-—Capons, average weight 
five pounds, 35c pound live weight. 
An additional 12c a bird for dress­
ing and plucking. Apply J. 'C, 
A n d e rs o n , / ’phone -108-X b r  ,'44-X,; 
Sidney.
M c I N T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  —
A  new p a ten ted  board  th a t  makes
■ the gam e of. checkers different.: 
The only rad ical  change in design 
of board m ade in thousands of 
years. ■ Each p layer uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the  old b o a rd ; 
there  a re  no double corners, b u t  a 
zone in the  cen tre  of the/ board
/  givesj;the'/same> am o u n t  of pro tec­
tion as the double/ corner : on the 
old board. Bbards sen t to any ad ­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
’ X 17, n ea tly  bound, n o t  including 
checkers, fo r  $1.00; size 12 Vh X
: 12 nicely bound, n o t  including
■ checkers, fo r 50c; or we have a 
nicely p rin ted  copy of this hew 
game on strong  red  colored heavy 
paper, with checkers printed on 
the same m ater ia l  th a t  can be cut
/ out fo r  playing the g a m e ; a wbn- 
: derful pastime fo r  b righ t  children, 
and they have th e  fu n  of cu tting  
out the checkers— and the cost is 
only 15c p er  board. ; Review, Sid- 
ney, B.C.
I
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 3 r d  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h —-Pastor;  Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth. ,
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  Pasto r,  Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday a t  .8 p.m. 
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  —  P as to r :  Rev. 
William Allen.
Ganges—
Sunday School— 10:30 a.m.
-\d u lt  Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 7 :30 p.m.
F ulford  H arbour—
Public W’orship-—2:30 p.m. 
Burgojme United C h u rc h —
Public Worship-—11 a.m.
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h —
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
C A TH O LIC
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 3 r d  
H agan— 9:00.
Sidney— 10:45.
PO U N D  NOTICE
NDTICE i.*; hereby given, uiuh'r 
Section 20 of tlie “ Pound District 
A c l’’ that one young Jcr.sey heifer 
was imjiounded in the pound kept by 
the undersigned at .•\inclta .\venue, 




A  W O R D  C O N C ER N IN G  
C U R T A IN S
— those lace ones that have cau.sed 
so many women weary back-break­
ing hours. The kind t h a t ’ u.sed to 
be subjected  to the harm ful pro­
cess of a s tre tche r  and a hundred 
damaging pins! W e’d like the op­
portunity  of showing you ju s t  w ha t 
we can do in the way of re juven­
ating  your lace curta ins sans pins, 
sans s tre tch e r  and other harm ful 
applications The nex t  time you 
make up your bundle why not in­
clude th e m ’? A ren 't  there  other 
household th ings th a t  need f re sh ­
ening?
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 3 r d  
Come to the Gospel m eeting  Sun­
day a t  3 p.m. a t  Sidney Gospel Halh 
P ray e r  m eeting  W ednesday, 7 :30 
p.m. /■;:'.
Ministry m eeting  W ednesday, 8 
p.m. All w e lcom e. '
The Rev. Daniel W alker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service ton igh t (T hurs­
day a t  3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. a t  Sidhev:
'GbspeL/HalL.'' / / .A //'/ ' 'X:./'/:;//,
/  Children’s Service;/ from;v7 to  ,8. All
welcome. -;/■ /; 'A'r~‘y /X't//;,:'/',/,/. -,;;Z;,/:/'.
T H G N E
wonderful colored slides shown. This 
play has been enacted every ten years 
for tlie last 300 year-s, witli the ex­
ception of twice when war.s in te r ­
vened to prevent its production.
The slide.s were beautifully  colored 
and included .scenes of .street.s and 
home.s in (he village, the principal 
actors  in liie play, incidents in Ibeir 
d;iiiy life, followed by pictures of 
them in (lie |day, :uid views <d' the 
pla.v from tiie pndugue to Iho linal ' 
s.-ene of the resurrection. Slide.-- 
showing the immense thea tre  com ­
pleted tliis year, tilled wi th siiecta- 
tors, and the groat open stage gave 
()ne an idea of the i-normity of this 
pla.N’ ;u; produced at Oberam m ergau. 
In paying tribute to the histrionic 
abilities o f  the actors, who rank 
among the best in Europe, and witose 
portraytil of the scones in the. iday 
have been yironouncod as. perfect by 
such out.-^^liinding memln-r.s of the 
profei'Sion as Forbes Robertson, Ma- 
thcson Lang and Sir .lohn itlartin 
Harvey, and to their hospitality, as 
they not only produce Hu- play, but 
act as hosts for the vast num ber of 
viaitor.s during the. period of produc­
tion, Ur. Davies, as a comparison 
asked the audience, to contemplate 
the difficulties that would have to l>e 
faced were the residents  of Duncan, 
with about the same population, ask­
ed to produce such a play, and to ac t  
as hosts for the occasion.
Dealing witii the play from each 
angle as ability of the actors, the 
gorgeous coloring of the scene.s, the 
excellent work of the orchestra and 
the glorious voices of the choir, the 
immensity of the production. Dr. 
Davies said the religious aspect of 
the play was outs tanding  as men and 
women of all creeds were spellbound 
when the curtain fell on the last 
scene. To ask a f te rw ards  w ha t/one  
though t of the play seemed a .sacri­
lege. . , /.'
The speaker / was introduced by 
Rev. Keyworth, pastor of the United 
Church. Vocal seleeHohs were given 
by Mrs. Doiigla;?/ Gush and Mr. .lack- 
man, of Victoria, v v h o w ere  acconf- 
p;inied by M iss Kathleen Lowe.
/ Is your subscription .paid up?
m en’s bogey competition 
Penrose, \X C. Morris and 
W. P. Evans tied, F. Penrose winning 
the final with 1 down on bogey; sec­
ond, \V. P. Evans.
] S .  T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A v e . ,  S i d n e y .  |
I Bicycle Repair Shop
I 25 years ex]iericnco
' ,'\ccess(irics, Tire.- .̂ Etc., General} 
j Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, F il- '  
ing. Lawn /Mowenn G uaranteed! i1t-
r
I Try I hi; i
} L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  ' 
i for M a r c e l l in g ,  C u r l i n g ,  S h i n g l i n g ,
o r} T r i m m i n g ,  S b .a m p o o in g ,  F a c i a l  
t S c a l p  T r e a t m e n t s .
llL'VZEL H I L L  B e a c o n  A v e
^ P ro p .  ’P h o n o  1 1 4
IM PERIAL S erv ice  S ta tion q
(W. A. Stacey) j
G A S ,  O I L S ,  TIRES, >
G R E A S E S ,  E t c .  }
Agent for SPA RTA N RADI O ; 
’P H O N E  1 3 1  ------- S I D N E Y ,  B.C.^
CONrRACTOR |
Builder of Homes— Not. Houses! | 
REPAIRS —  PAINTING ' 
F. A . T H O R N L E Y  \ 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28 }
\ A .  B. Giffcn
M ake
a S an ta  C laus  
visit 
by te lep h o n e
H a v e n ’t y o u  e v e r  e n v i e d  t h e  
s p e e d  a t  w h i c h  S a n t a  C l a u s  
t r a v e l s ,  v i s i t i n g  h o m e s  a l l  o v e r  
t h e  w o r l d  in  t h e  s p a c e  o f  .a f e w  
h o u r s ?  I f  y o u  c o u l d  o n l y  m o v e  
a s  q u i c k l y  a t  C h r i s t m .a s  t i m e  
w h .a t  a  lo t  o f  p l .a ccs  y o u ' d  v i s i t .  
H o w e v e r ,  y o t tr  f r i e n d s  .and r e l a ­
t i v e s  .arc s c a t t e r e d  f a r  a n d  w i d e ,  
p.nd u n f o r l v i n n l c l y  y o u  c .vn’ t b e  
e v e r y w h e r e  a t  o n c e .  S o  m.-vny 
p l .a ces ,  .so m a n y  p e o p l e ,  b u t  o n l y  
one, o f  y o u .
'T h e r e ’s .a w a y  o u t  o f  t h e  d i f f i ­
c u l t y ,  a n d  y o u  n e e d n ’t  p o s s e s s  
m a g i c a l  p o w e r s .  T h e  lo n g -d i . s -  
t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e  t r .a v e ls  a t  a l m o s t  
.S a n ta  C l a u s  s p e e d .  Y o u  c a n  s i t  
d o w n  .at y o u r  t e l e p h o n e  a n d  
w i t h i n  a  f e w  m o m e n t s  b e  c o n ­
n e c t e d  w i t h  a  fa r -a w 'a y  d e a r  
o n e .  Y o u ’ll b e  s u r p r i s e d  a n d  d e ­
l i g h t e d  a t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  C h r i s t ­
m a s  v i s i t s  y o u  c a n  m a k e  in  a  
v e r y  s h o r t  l i m e .
B.G. T E L E P H O N E /G O ;
Wm. G. Spouse ^
: K.eatmg .Garage . }
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  }
Official A..‘V.A. (larage 
l ’̂P h o n c  K e a t i n g  4 1 -M  T o w i n g  1
SDNEY TRANSFER:
; / . G E N E R A L / ' H A U L I N G ' /'.
W o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d s  ' D e l i v e r e d  F r o m
-’.Phones: Day, .1.31; Night, 27 
.TAYLOR ■/.'/"' :'V / ;//':' ;"//■-■/■,/;/,' ■/'/■.'■''//A //■ SIDNEY,vB.G
SllOIllOJilO
M T . N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  ; S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 3 r d  ■ 
Sunday School— 2:45 p.m.
, Res. 86-F  - Phones - Sidney 112 v.
: ^  , GENERAL ,  , f 
I H A U LIN G
! R .  s .  B E S W I C K ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
Events
F o r  n e w  a n d  us ed  r anges ,  h e a t ­
ers ,  boi lers ,  p ipe a n d  f i t t ings.  
P a r t s  f o r  m o s t  m a k e s  of  ranges .  
H e a t e r s  r e l in ed  and '  n e w  cas­
ings.  B a th ro o m  supplies.  P ipe  
f i t t ing in all b ranches .  All  work  
g u a r a n t e e d .  Pr ices  reasonabl e .  .
O V “Stb re  open e v e n i n g s ' V d
D. CRAIG
Blacksmith; Etc.
'PH O N E 66 -— SIDNEY, B.C.
/SliVERGREY/BAKERY
1 H E  “  B E E H I V E  ”
/ hits installed a now machine and now offers:
T h e  P o p u i a r  H o t  M a l t e d  M i l k  D r in k ;  1 0 c  a n d  1 5 c .  H o t  M a l t e d  
M ilk  a n d  C h o c o l a t e  D r i n k ,  1 O c; . in d  1 5 c .  M i l k  S h a k e s ,  1 0 c  a n d  1 5 c ;  ;
“ A fte r  H o u r’’ Groceries and School Supplies.
Bowcott’s High Grade Cakes, Pies and Broad.
'JP/vb"R pL V n/iLO  P P 9 s i t  e : B  a  h k  / o  f M  6  h treal; /?P h one / .41 /-
keeping up witii the times, we 
moved from the old O.K. Bakery on 
S treet to the
One c e n t  p e r  word  per  
Mi n im um  ch a rg e  25c.
issue.
BRIDGE AND 500 t  .oigM fT b’ir= 
da y) ,  a t  8 :15 sha rp ,  auspices o f  
Deep  Cove Social  Club,  in the D e e p  
Cqve I lnll .  P l aye rs  b r i n g  tlioir own 
cards.  R e f r o sh m e n ts .  Admission
5 c;,
L l‘/i
THE ALLIES CH A PTER, I.O.D.E.,
will give an e v e n in g  of  entertiUiV' 
uient  in tlie Deep  Cove Social Hall 
on No v em b er  27 th .  a t  S P.m.: “ Thv 
. L a u g h t e r  B u r e in b ’’/ a clever./skqtch 
' !:iv C h a p t e r  /members .  /Fancy,  danc-  
iVig,/. s inging,  etcb ; An / imprumiitu 
dnnce  'and "supper,  rl 'bnv nntl irqliC; 
fo r  a few Imuni pUuined fm' yotir 
/■X,//pleafinre,, D o / n o t '  f o r g e t  the divia !
/ : '  F r h e  f a n i i l y  :Of/. t h e  ' l a t e :  M r s .  / B e r «  
q u in t  w i s h  t o  tVinnk 'all  f r i e n d s  w l m  
w'ore :«o k i n d  t o  . t h e i r  .motVier d u r i n g  
.■■harvlast-'dlinofiiii; ■ ^ / / ■ ' . ; a
FREPAfRS,'TIRlE.S',
} Ca re fu l  a t t e n t i o n  given all w o r k . v  
i Dny or  N ig h t  Service !
A shley’s G arage
'WH'EN-y<»u V/ant i t  V 
WIEFIE you V iin t i t !
H alseth  Block,
X jyiore Gommpdidiis
W ith your help and patrbnage we are 
to sta}?. It will be our aim to satisfy you 
absolute]y ~ or refund yoiir money 
branches Aye believe in giving the finest 
quality  possible, under h3?gemc cqnditiohs, 
at the lo'west possible prices.
Come in and get acquainted!
SILVER GREY BAKERY 
Beacon A venue —  T'fione 2 —  Sidney, B.C.
i  J. F, SIMISTER "
G p p o s i l e  B a n k  B e a c o n  A v e .  ’P h o n e  3  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f ic e
FALL MERCHANDISE P
Bedding, U nderw ear, Overalls, Flannel- 
ettes, Yarns, Silks and Hosiery!
-u New G o o d s ,  B o u g h t ' a t ;  P r e s e n t  Day V a l u b s .  I n s p e c t i o n  In  vilod:^ ;̂:  ̂ 5
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Our M arket is W ell Supplied w ith GOOD
•y'.ViX;/d
■inroMnTr-'i-itiriiiwTririn t - h
<LJ/X'X:.:'.
f o r  THESE COLD 
A N D  GETTING- 
C O LD ERD A YS
A Portable Electric
P l i o i u
DELICATE AND  
PLEASING!
/./"Tb .thtX.MC'U. .Fickle /AppcHtc ! /  / 
-“ c b w E L L ' S ” X p b R k  '"BAUS'Xg E:
. , 25c  per;.pounel:*./ , ;  
£)fiJi;‘'*;.,\Vo tlidu'or.;.ev<n’y  (ia,v;;;'ZW4
CowelFa Meat Market
,,:;:/''iffionb/Y3Z'Y:/-;,'q l/.̂ ::'V'
' r u m a  ST.,  S I D N E Y ,  B X .
'^t t j i r n s c c Q ' L d  ;/;
INTO GOZY 
CORNEFIS!
Just plug in to any 
electric light or base­
board outlet.
.WOULD. M A K E AN 
A C C E PT A B L E  
G i ' T ^ i s T M  A S - . ' ' ■
C O A S T A L  S T E A M  
S M T P  S E R V I C E




li/y / n  I
f  '^,\iSA 1)1 AN N 'H io n i d  S H  i im*
nli ipH dl l ' r r  i r n v i ' l l c r x m i r l h  
o r  Hou l l i  l l m  l i i x u i y  o f  t nu  itn 
l l iwiM , . . im ig n H b ' r i i i  p u b l i i '
; r o o m s ,  r.oinf<M'liiblo l iyr i  Iih, rv;- 
/ / . (•oliviit  , m ( ' n N . /  ; / , / ; /
I ' . v o r . v M o i i i l i i y ,  S . S .  ’ I’r l n r r  
H i i p r r t ’ d r  SiR,  ‘B r i i uMyt iob rg id  
i(‘irrrM' N' lnu'oiiVrr o t  lldhl I ' ' ' ’’ * 
f or  I ’l i i i ci '  l l o | n r l ,  A i t j o \  ito<l 
S i r M i i r l ,  t ' liHliin ni  I’o d c l l  H ivc r  
liiiil O t m n i  I ' d lN.  /  n ‘l i i r i ) l i ) g  
; I'r o  m  S It? n ’t '  f  * t 1 1 '  ** '
/:. 'Tliiirs(layy/. ././.̂ ''/■';;'/./■■i.//';./'.//".;// '/■
11 c' n ii 1 u r  wr r  H rd  f r o  lii I* r  I n r  i< 
i l i t p v r t  l o  N o r l j i  i n n i  S o t i l l i  
Q i io i in  C b i i r l o H o  I hIoi mI h, Ihir-> 
l i i  i i h i r s  o n  r i ' i |m's l*
’I ' r o i n  i r om i r rM o uH  itl I’r l u i ' o  
l l u p r r C  f o r  po ln lH  I' .iiM, A lon -  
fhiv,  W o d n r s d i i y  t m d  .‘■oiliirdiL'  
ill 11,3(1 I I ,m.
r i u - c n  v HLuvKi i ;
. ' i.S. ‘’ /*r7m’o DinhV*
AtiOi'H t  ioo'inoi'f 
Vioiiiiooi i*
AilOo. Vli'ltirln »
|.,<-;Orll VlcOnln r 
A n in  .  .(i»'.t,ul* . ■
.; .tsciilllH . ■"
.t , 1, V l( f i'.t (.'< •
V/.lCTOiUA9.1 MU
% #'//■ / .
/  . : i ) i f o i ‘i i i u t i r o i . i , ; ) i l i X . o ‘/ ; W r i t i ! ! / d
../■CHAS.' lA ;X)AIU-E,/ Dh;4.rict;'P«ikrenBvr.. A nnnli
■' '/ ' C X/ //', /. / V u . , V ■ r  (VV t '!,/ AY) (//,!;;, Y  '/.C /" '"
S I D N E Y i / B , C )
■vklRY G O O D  V A L U E S
5
\n d  all VEGET ABLES in Season!
FRESH anti SMOKED FISH 
I’O R K  .SAUSAGE— Per  pomul 
CORNED B E E F — P e r  pound
HARVEY









’ I  (lirn.ni. W 0 NDERFULX;BARGAIN'S::1N//;ALL 
DEPAiRTMENTS!
' a'' '
i)|!ir’ , " ,
itaHM'fiMi)
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LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically R epaired  R e ­
modeled or Dyed any  color 
except “ T a r ta n ”-—we draw 
the line a t  “ th a t ,” a t
S L O A N ’S  S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y  
(N ear Post Office) 
Painless t re a tm e n t— no a f te r  
effects!
B o b b y  S l o a n ,  F . I . G . S . ,  p r i n c i p a l
....................... lli||||i||i:ili||i!l
G reet Your Friends!
Cliristmas will soon Lie here! Tlie 
time of yea r  we all make a  special 
effort to send  a word of g ree t ing  to 
our many friends in various iiarts 
of the woi'ld. W hat would give them 
more pleasure than a personal g re e t ­
ing card from  you? We have an ex­
cellent supply of cards to  choose 
from, so it will be well w o rth  your 
while to drop in a t  the Review office 
to make your choice.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you saw ' 
his ad. in the “Review.”
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 1
P A Y  C A S H
Libby’.s P repared 
M ustard— P er  iar 
JA P  ORANGES—  
P er  dozen ............
’P H O N E  1 1 0 - M P A Y  L E S S
14c
25c
22cA u n t Jem im a Pancake F lour— P er  packet ....
Pork and Beans—  "I
Large tins ........  X U U






SUNDAY —  I diddent have no 
m uney this m orning  fo r  Sunday 
skool and so ma len t  me a dime and 
then  sum way I fe rg o t  to p u t  in onley 
a nickle. A fte r  I tuk  a nap this p. m. 
I looked for the u th e r  nickle in my 
pocket & it was gone. I am sure m a 
g o t  i t  bu t I dont w an t  to acuse her 
of it. fo r  fe a r  she did.
MUNDAY— A n t Emmy clames her 
bow prom ist to  m arry  her. The judge 
sed he cud send him to ja le  bu t  she 
sed she tho t  he ought to ge t  the full 
benefit of the law and she was bound 
to m arry  him.
TEUSDAY —  Well pa go t s tu n g  
agen. He anserred  a ad witch fo r  
five $ they wood send him a suit of 
close he woodent ware out. so he sen t
his m easure  and five $ and today he 
got a sute of Union u n d er  close yella 
and green.
W EN SD A Y — Well pa sed he dis- 
sided no t to take  his cold bath  this 
a. m. bu t  if I w anted to  tell I cud 
have the laff onto him. I t im e d  out 
the gas u n d er  the ho t w ater  las n ite  
before I w en t  to bed & mebby th a t  
had sum effeck on him.
THIRSD AY  —  The teecher sed 
sheed called up ma and told h e r  
ab o u t  me ge tt ing  suchy poor grade 
in r i thm etick  and I a s t  whut ma sed 
and the teecher sed she diddent say 
cnny th ing  so she m ust of got holt of 
the rong  num ber they way I figger i t  
out.
Entertainment Nov, 27th
P repa ra t ions  are going forw ard  
fo r  the evening’s en te r ta in m e n t  be­
ing p u t  on by the m em bers  of the 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., n ex t  T hurs­
day evening, Nov. 27th, in the  Deep 
Cove Social Club Hall.
A m ost am using sketch entitled 
“ The L augh te r  B u reau ” will be p re ­
sented  by m em bers of the chap te r ;  
th is  will be followed by a varie ty  
concert which will included fancy  
dancing, singing, etc. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scoones, of Galiano Island, who are 
well-known to many fo r  th e ir  singing 
ability, will help a t  this affair.
An im prom ptu dance followed by 
supper will close the evening.
FRID A Y— Well I thought I was a i 
going to get a p r i t ty  good grade in j 
compasishun today b u t  from the hit-1 
h 1 est repo rts  why I gess it a in t  a going 
*» '
■ A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S !
Packed  and  g uaran teed  by the
H  W . A . JA M E SO N  C O FF E E  CO. O F V IC T O R IA , B.C.
iillllilillllllllllillliilllilillillllllili
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOILE
M A L K I N ’S  B E S T  T E A — 4 4 c  a  p o u n d ,  3  p o u n d s  f o r  .. . . . .  . . . . $ 1 . 3 0
O R M O N D ’S B U L K  C R A C K E R S — A  p o u n d  ............................   . . . 1 9 c
B E E K I S T  H O N E Y  F i v e - p o u n d  t i n  . . . . .  ...................   .  7 5 c
L O O S E  C O F F E E — P e r  p o u n d ,  4 0 c  a n d  ..............    . . . 5 0 c
Q U A K E R  O A T S — A  p a c k a g e  . . .  . ............................-.........-  ....................2 5 c
TRY* OUR SUNDAES AND M ILK SHAKES 
W E  SE L L  R A W L E IG H  PRODUCTS 
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  ’P H O N E  9 0  
W E  D E L IV E R  DAILY
to be so very hot. The teecher told j 
u.s to r i te  a compa.si.shun about a Bar- j 
nickle and I ro te  all about those 
there  Tubes you go t  in yure  th ro te  
witch gets  sore sum times and then 
you have sore th ro te  and ge t horse 
and mebby have barnickle newmonia. 
but pa says I am rong. That woodent 
wii'ry mo so very mutch but ma says 
so to.
SATERDAY— Well ole i\Ir. Hix 
go t hi.s.self into a nice jam  today. He 
got up enuff nerve to  go to his bo.ss 
for  a servious tawk. he sed I have 
ben wirking fo r this co. fo r  fo r ty  7 
yrs. and I think sum thing ought to  
be done about it and the boss sed 
my goodness yes so this evning they 
told' Mr. Ilix th a t  they had got a 




B E ST !’’ :
Sold by
/’PH ON E A l-X  - K EA T IN G , V.I.
FINEST CREAMERY
Rijtter
B E A C O N  A V E .
U ' v N ' T y R - y  q  ; B  :©•  ©  K' ; I ■ N  / O.
asinansami
u!tuninut!a!5?
r r H E l
CANNED MILK-— , „■
Tall tins, 3 fo r  
M IN C E M E A T —
P e r  pound 12c and  __
.SE E D L E SS  R A ISIN S—  ;
' P e r  'pound 
PR U N E S A -E arge /s ize ,  ;/
. five' pounds ;for /..../!/.:./
R O G E R S ’ SYRUP—
Five-pound tins ................. .
PUDDING BA SIN S—
':;4 5c yto
TRY?OUR
’P H O N E  9 1
35c
H O M E
T h e  Bank of Mon­
treal, now in its ii4tli 
year, regards it as a 
great privilege to have 
co-operated over so 
long a period in the 
development of Cana­
dian business.
T he Bank has kept pace with the growth o f  Canada and in. 
each o f the hundreds o f communities where it is represented 
it has been an important factor in local progress.
I f  we have had the privilege o f  serving you in the past we are glad, and, 
if  we have not had that opportunity we cordially place our faqHties at ■ybur/ 
disposal— at whichever o f  our offices is most convenient to you.
H ead Office 
M ontreal
I8 i7
/ / '• ,
pR A V E L /i '.across;/;/
'; ::Ganada;//;on//'/tIie/.r;“ G q ii t ih e t i ta l / ; / ;  
L im ited ,”  aristocrat o f rail trans­
portation . On th is crack flyer you’ll 
enjoy tlie  u ltra -sm art c<iiiipnu;nt.
/ /; th e  room y ber ths, th e  ratlip-equippcd  
lihrary-bufTet-observation cars.
Aeros.s th e  . \t la n lic , you'll travel on 
any one o f a dozen palatia l liners. 
Y our holiday Irijt to Old England  
will he m ore enjoyable if  you travel 
th e  Ganadian N ational way ; . . hiw  
fares to  eastern seaboard make it  
m ore econ om ica l, too.
W h y n o l e i u i i t i r e f o r  
fur t her  jxtrl lculnrsY
C a n a l i a M i  f i a t i o s
For Inform nlion call or wriUi;
CHAS, F. EARLE, Dinlrict Passongcr Agent, 
Oil Gi jvernnicnt  St r t iT,  V u lo i iu ,  B.C.
TOTAL ASSETS IN  EXCESS OF ^800,000,000 
Sidney B ranch: A. S. W arrender, M anager.
:q:;\
U:'
;;// ; .1 5 c / ; A : : : L o a f / , . , ; : : ; ; / ' / '
“ Y b u r  M o n e y ’s  W o r t h  W i t h  
; ': . 'Q uaIity!’/'
^SIDNEY/^BAKERY:/
’P H O N E  1 9  —  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
:S:’P ' : A : R B : lN /G : :
E S T A T E  A G E N T  
n o t a r y  P U B L I G
Telephone One
Idfe A s s t ir a h c e
' / / a ;
W - H l
«ljl" ■ ,i \
' t q ' O  W '  R - A  I l i '  -' 'IP A '  R  'Ir! E ' A - S  - T -
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m
m \ :  ,!
 ̂ w ill hold our annual “A T
W to our custom ers and friends ■■to
;ahow'/our'/
Chriotmas Display of Silverware, Pyrex ,
■'; / ; '/ .'Ghristmaft Cards,'. A i‘vin̂  Toys, 
‘B ancyT landkerch iefs, '
Novelties,'Etc.-' ' ■
j&../... '   /■::, . . . .
’ rtk'iXivTil'MHO'AVt.y liun'ib'ly li'tuildiNJib’ aiul lufi’ii* ytin will cium' d n 5Wvlv.\'
' ’L'jffi;' K, yluuMai'.tU; |u.'riioiia|ly. (iiHflogizu t'! you fur./'haY'i'U:
. .v,v.t"l'h,»uL; X  ̂ . . . . . . .
H r i n g  yiiMV f n v i u l '  ! T m  . ' ic fv c l  ■.’.•I'ni l o  .•■m'b . l n \ .
I  SIDNEY TRADING CO, ITB, snd STAFF | g  '
k ’PHONES: 17 and 1 8  SIDNEY, B.C.
'S r '- "  .............................. ............... ........... '
'.1
T S
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* I • « >:
Li f e  a.ssurance is as much a form of property as a 
boose, a farm, a boncl, or a 
savings account 'with 
tul.vantages>—
(1) Its present and future 
values are gtiaranteed.
(2) It constantly appreciates 
in value.
(3) Its values are always 
available in liquid form.
(■4) It is propcfty: purchascd 
on a /strictly onc-pricc- 
to*aIl basi.s.
iifl
Taf i  over yom\ assurance prohlem  xeUh a Sun L ije Man.
SUN  LIFE A S S U R A N C E  
:/':G^(3MPANf/'GF//'eA^^^
H E A D  O F l ' l C l -  M O N T R E A L
o»
B ottled in Scotland, and 
guaranteed over tw elve 
years nvei*a({o age.
H / B  C
A. jmh l i c  ( f tvo rl to  f o r  tw o
i-outuritt):. j iml ovwr . . . heo 
bmuift of It* tmlfbrm high 
HtnuJkril o f  thflUow ngo 
(iu*l «ilrensUi.
A rrpiUwtjiirt ftohiit'd by 260
yuiKv# of trHtlioij
i» of ' thb. Quid.
I j ,  .G C
’ ' ' *■ V1 J ' i ' Lb'"*#' ''...-.,7 ip/'.
Now D tho tlmn tn lifcvo yom- Rftflin ('Ihu'Woi.! over rtiu.l put. in 
gouil o]:H>rnt!ng bbtulition for/.the long. rvoningH. . . . .
I; AU:.')uaU«f4;of'. R)\(jtmi-;?«;rv(()i'dv.by'. equi pwt ' nl , . '
' Ybur  I'tiUbl ?('t tnlrefi aX part 'pnyuwjit on ii new R b / 'v n ,T U ik n  
•'or'Majcsi't.ic.-' '■ ■ ••''"
B o a c o n ^  a t ' ^ T h i r d ' ' ’ Pl i on t ^ ' - ' S 7 '
K,B,'“’’-T))tX'vviiuiihg..lLtttler/ninnher!!i:'fnf-/.t,hji« i rtbnth •were':.!>0','"'72, 
•''/;,.62', '/Di'rtW'ii . b y M ' e l t l i y U r ' t i f / I h b ' J U v i e w ,
